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THE YOUNG PIPER 
# o j pipes in bte Ufe, he msbe<* tnej ' to fling s o handily that it caugnt m 
§ ' mother joy of her son; offered to take | tha bob of the man's nice new wig. 
«? • htm off her hands if she would part» and soused it In the pan of blood." 

(•) , (S ; with him; swore he -was a l>orn pt-
{•XsXsXsXsXMiiCsXsXi&xs*̂ ^ i per. a natural genus, and declared that 

There Jived not long since on the \ in a little time, with the help cf a lit-
borders of t h e county Tipperary, a de- i tie good instruction from himself, 
cent honest couple, whose names were ! there would not be h i s match in 'he 
Mick Flanigan and Judy Muldoon. 1 whole country. The poor woman was 

greatly delighted to hear nil this, par
ticularly as what Tim said about n&t-

These poor people were blessed, a^ th« 
saying is, with four children, ail boys; 
three of them were as tine, s-iout, 
hearty, good-looking children as ever 
the sun shone upon; it was enough to 
make an Irtebman proud of the browed 
of his countrymen to see them abo i t 
one o'clock on a fine summer's day 
standing at their father's cabin drc>r, 
with their beautiful flaxen hair hang-
ng n curls about their heads, and their 
ch^gki like two rosy apples, and a 
big laug-hlng potatoe smoking in their 
hands A proud man was Mick of 
these fine children, and a proud wo 
moan, too, was Judy. and reason 
enough they had t o be so But It was 
far otherwise with tbe remaining one. 
which was 'he third eldest. h» was 
the must miserable, ugly, 111-condltion-
brat that ever 0<>d put life into, he 
was 8<i tll-lhriven that he never was 
able to stand alone, or to leave his 
cradle, ha had long shaggy, matted, 
curled hair, as black as the soot, hie 
face was of a greenish yellow color; 
bis e>es were Ilk© twt> burning coals, 
and were forever moving In hl» head, 
as if they had (he perpetual motion 
.Before he wa^ a twejve-month old he 
had a mouthful o f great teeth. his 
hands were like kite's claws, and hla 
legs were no thicker than the handle 
of a whip and about as straight a s a 
reaping hook .to mke the matter 
worse, he had the appetite of a cor
morant; and the whlnge. and the yelp, 
and the screech and the yowl, was 
never out of hie mouth. 

T h e neigh bore aJl Buspected that he 
was something not right, particularly 
as it was obserc<=>d, when people, as 
tbew do In the country, got about the 
tire, and bfljran to talk about religion 
and good things, the brat, as he lay in 
tbe cradJe, which his mother general
ly put near th*> fire-place that he might 
lie snug, used to sdt, up. as they wt»re 
in the middle of their talk, and be
gin to bellow as 1f the devil was in 
him In right earnest, this, as I said, 
led the neighbors t o think that all was 
not right, and there was a generis! 
consultation held one day about what 
would bo best to d o with him Some 
adrteed tn put him out on the shovel. 
bu Judy's prtde was up at that A 
pretty thing, indeed, that a child of 
hers should IK> put on a shovel and 
flung out on the dunphtll Just like a 
dead kitten, o r a p-olsf>nt*d rat; no, no. 
she would not hear to , v i it at all. 
One old woman wh<> wns cocsirtrr'd 
•lery skillful and knowing in fairy 
matters stronKlv recommended her to 
put the tongs In the tjr'\ and nc*:vt 
tlh^m red hot. and to take hli> nose 
in th*»m. and that would, beyond nil 
manner of doubt make him tell wnat 
he was. and whpr ehe came from <for 
the general suspicion was. that he 
had been changed by the good pen* 
pie); but Judy was too soft-hearted: 
ard too fond of thf imp. so she .vmil 1 
not give in t o this plan, though « v-
eryhody said shewapwrong and may
be she was. but It's hard to blame a 
mother. Well, some nn# advised one 
thing, and some ajnother. at last o n e 
spoke of sending for the priest, w h o 
was a very holy and a very lean ed 
man. to see It o T this Jtidy, of 
course, had no objection, bu one thing 
or other always prevented her dotng 
so. and the upshot of the business 
was that the priest ncvor saw him. 

Things went on in thp old way lor 
some time longrer. The brat continued 
yelping, and yowjlng. and eating more 
than his three brothers put together; 
and playing all sorts of unlucky 
tricks, for he was mighty mtschiev-
ously inclined; till it happened one! 
day that Tim Carrol, the blind piper, 
going h i s rounds, called in and ©aH 
down by the fine to have a bit of a chat 
with the womn of the house. So, arter 
some time, T im, w h o was no churl of 
his music, yoked on. the pipes, and be~ 
gan to bel lows away in high s ty le; 
when, the Instant h© began, the young 
fellow; wl io h a d been lying still as a 
mouse In his cradle, sat up, began t o 
grin and twist his ugly face, to swing 
about h i s long, tawny arms, and to 
kick out h i s crooked '-»rs. and to show 
signs of great glee at the music. A t 
last nothing -would serve him tut h e 
should g e t t h e pipes into h is o w n 
hands, and to humor him, hla mother 
aeked Tim to lend them to the child 
for a minute. Tim, who was kind t o 
children, readily consented; and a s 
|Tlm had' not hia sight, Judy herself 
brought them t o t h e cradle, and went 
to put hem o n Mm; but she had n o 
occasion, tfor t h e youth seemed quke 
up t o the business. He buckled on t h e 
pipes, set the bel lows under one arm, 
and the bag under the other, worked 
them both as knowingly as if be had 
been twenty y e a n a t the business, and-
lilted up Sheela na guira in the finest 
style imaginable. 

All w i s In astonishment; tbe poor 
woman oroaeed herself. Tim, who, a s 
I said baton, was dark, and Aid n o t 
well know w h o wa. playing, was l a 
great dsllght; ua§ when be heart 
that ft waa littler preenan not IN* \ 
yeajra ojd, that had never seen a a t ' 
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url genus Quieted some misgivings 
that were rising in her mind, lest 
what the neighbors said about his not 
being right might be too true; and It 

gratified her, moreover, to think that 
her dear child (for she really loved 
tht« whelpi would not be forced to turn 
out a.ml beg. but might earn decent 
bread for himself. So when Mick 
tsame home in the evening from his 
work, she up and told him all that had 
hapi>ened. and all that Tim Carrol 
has bald, and Mick, as was natural. 
was very glad to hear it, for the help
less condition of the poor creature was 
H great trouble to him. So nest day 
he took, the pig to the fair, and with 
what it brought, set off t o I'lonmei. 
ami :x*>poke a bran-new set of pipes 
of the proper site for htm. 

In about a fortnight the pipes came 
home, and tbe moment the chap in the 
cradle laid hia eyes on them, he 
squealed with deligtht. and threw up 
his :in;e lege, and bumped himself in 
his cradle, and' went on with & great 
many comical tricks; till at last, to 
qule1 him. they gave him the pipes, 
and he Immediately set to and palled 
away at Jig Polthog. to the admiration 
of all that heard him. 

The fame of b i s skill on the pipes 
soon spread far and near, for there 
was not a piper in the six next coun-
tiiB could come at all near him. in 
Old Moderagh rue. or The Hare in the 
Corn, or The Fox-Hunter'e Jig. or 
The Rakes of Cashel. or The Piper's 
Maggot, or any of the fine Irish Jigs 
which muke people dance whether 
they will or no; and It was surpris
ing to hear him rattle away "The 
Fox-Hunt"; you'd really think you 
heard the hounds giving tongue, and 
thp terriers yelping always behind, 
and the huntsman and the whippers In 
cheering or correcting the dogs; It 
was. in short, the very next thing to 
seeing the hunt itself. 

The best of him was. he was noways 
ft ingy of hie music, and many a merry 
dance the boys and girls of the neigh
borhood used to havo in his father's 
caKin: and he would play up music 
for •h«ni 'hat 'hey said used as It we.e 
to put quicksilver in their feet: and 
tbey all d^lan-d they never moved so 
light ;ir.d so airy to any piper's play
ing th 
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• ever they danced to. 
chides all his fine Irish muMc, 
• ' e qui f-r t une of his own, 
that e\er was heard, for 

:t he l»'gan to play it in 
«Mini'i| disposed to dance; 

tho 
the 
the 
tho 

- and po.ringers used to Jingle on 
icfsi-r. the no's and pothooks 
to rattle in the chimney, and 
i. inf>d <>\en to fancy they felt 
•oolq moving from under them; 
houtver it might be with tho 
- ;i Is certain that no one could 
long sit tin on them, for both old 

n->d voting always fell to capering as 
h n . d a i ever they could T b e p-t-'fl 
f-mplained that when he began this 
tunc It alwayB threw them out in tm-i? 
• "•ircing. and that they never could 
handle their feet rightly, tor they felt 
the floor like ice under them, aud 
them^e'ves every moment ready to 
cr me sprawling on their backs or their 
fares The young bachelors ttiat 
wished to show off • *>rir ,\-r., ;•... -^ 
their new pumps, and their bright red 
or green and yellow gaiters, swore t hat 
It confused them so that they could 
never g o rightly through the heel and 
toe, or cover the buckle. or"any of their 
best steps, but felt themselves always 
hedlzzled and bewildered, and the old 
and young would go Jostling and' 
1-r. or king together in a frigHtfu] man
ner; and when the unlucky brat had 
them all in this way, whlrllglgglug 
about the floor, he'd grin and chuckle 
and chatter, for all the world like 
Jacko the monkey, whan he has play
ed off some of his roguery. 

The older n e grew the worse fie grew 
and by the t ime h e was alx ya*r& old 
there « u n o at*ndlng tha h o m e for 
him; h e waa always making hl» broth, 
ers born or seald themselres, o r breaK 
their sh ins over the pots and stools. 
On time, In harvest, he was left at 
home by himself, and when his mother 
came i n she found the cat a horse
back on tha dog, with) her face to the 
tail , and her legs tied round him, a n d 
the urchin playing his queer tune 13 
them; s o that the dog went harking 
and jumping about, and puss was mew
ing for dear life, and slaptrti" her 
tall backward and forward, which, as 
It would hit againot t^^ dn°''<- ̂ i n g , 
he'd snap at and bite, and then there 
w a s the pWlHloo. Another time, t h e 
farmer with whom Mick worked, a 
very decent, respectable man, happen
ed to call In, and Judy wiped a stool 
w1«h her apron, and invited him to 
eft tfowrn and rest himself after his 
wall. He was sitting with l»ls back 
to the cradle, «ad behind him was a 
pan. of Mood, tar JFtedy was making 
pig's pttddlDBB. The Ia4 lay onlte atlll 
to fete Mst, and wateKM Ills •nporttm-
lty 4fft l* |ft* rttir a hook »t the end 
of a ales*, of twin*, wnloh he oaetrlTad 
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Another t ime his mother was coming 
in from milking the cow, with the pail 
on her head; the minute he saw her 
he lilted up his infernal tune, and tho 
poor woman, letting go the pall clap
ped her hands aside, and b*gan to 
dance, a Jig, and tumbled the milk alt 
atop of her husband, who was h r 'ns-
ing in eome turf to boil the supper. 
In short, there would be no end to tell-
lng all his pranks, and all the mis
chievous tricks be played. 

Soon after, some mischances began 
to happen to the farmer's cattle. A 
horse took the staggers, & fine veaf 
calf died of the black-leg, and some of 
the sheep of the red-water; the cowa 
began to grow vicious, and to kick 
down the milk-palls, and the roof on 
one end of the barn fell in; the farmer 
took it into h i s head that Mick ^ l a n -
lgan's unlucky child was the cause of 
all the mischief. So one day he called 
Mick aside, and said to him, "Mick, 
you see things are going on with me 
as they ought not to, and to be piain 
with you, Mick, I think that child of 

yonra is tbe cause of i t I a m really 
falling away to nothing with fretting, j 
and I can hardly aleep on my bed at 
night for thinking of what may hap
pen before the morning. So I'd he glad 
if you'd look out for work somewhere 
else; you're as good a man a s any in 
the country, and there's no fear but 
you'll have your choice of work." To 
this Mick replied, "that he waa sorry 
for his losses, and still sorrier that he 
or h is should be thought to be the 
cause of them; that for his own part 
he was not quite easy in his mind 
about that child, but be had him. and 
so must keep h im;" and he promised 
to look out for another place imme
diately. 

Accordingly, next Sunday at chapel, 
Mick gave out that be was about leav
ing the work at John Riordan's, and 
immediately a farmer, who lived a 
couple of miles off. and who wanted 
a ploughman (the last one having 
Just left him), came up to Mick, and 
offered him a house and garden, and 
work all the year rondu Mick, who 
knew him to be a good employer, im
mediately nlosed with him; s o it was 
agreed that the farmer should send a 
car to take his l i t t le bit of furniture, 
and that he should remove on the fol
low lug Thursday. 

"When Thursday came, the car came, 
according to promise, and Mick loaded 
it. and put the cradle with the -*hi Id 
and h is pipes on the top, and Judy sat 
beside it t o take care of him, least ho 
should tumble out and be killed. 
They drove the cow before them, tho 
dog followed, but the cat was of oourso 
left behind. Bnd the other three child
ren went along tho road picking skee-
horles (haws) and blackberries, for it 
was a fine day toward the latter end of 
harvest. 

Ti ey had to cross a river, but as it 
ran hrough a bottom between two 
hlg' bank**, you did not see it till you 
were, close on I t The young fellow 
was pretty quiet In the bottom of the 
cradle, till they came to the head of 
the bridge, when, hearing the roaring 
of the water (for there was a great 
flood in the river, as It had rained 
heavily for the last two or three days), 
he sat up in his cradle and looked 
about him; and the instant he got a 
sight of the water, and found they 
were going to take him across it, oh, 
how he did bellow, and how he did 
squeal!—no rat caught, in a snapttrap 
ever sang out to equal mm. "Whisht; 
A lanna," said Judy "there's no fear 
of you; sure Its only ov<*r the stone 
bridge we're going." "Bad luck, to 
you, you old rip!" cried he, "what a 
pretty trick you're played me, to bring 
m e here!" and still went on yelling, 
and the further they got on tho Dridgo 
the louder he yelled; till at last Mick 
could hold out no longer, so giving 
him a great skelp of the whip he had 
i n his hand, "Devil choke you, you 
brat!" said he, "will you never stop 
brawling? body can't hear their ears 
for you." The moment he felt tho 
throng of the whip, he leaped up tn 
the cradle, clapped the pipes under 
h i s arm, gave a most wicked grin at 
Mick, and jumped clean over the bat
tlements of the bridge down into the 
water. "O, my child, my child!" 
shouted Judy, "he's gone forever from 
me." Mick and the rest of the chil
dren ran t o the other side of the 
bridge, and looking over, they saw 
him coming out from under the arch 
o f the bridge', s i tt ing cross-legged on 
the top of a white-headed wave, and 
playing away on the pipes as merrily 
a s if nothing had happened. T h e r iv
e r was running very rapidly, so he was 
whirled away at a great rates but ho 
played as fast, ay and faster, than the 
river ran; and though they set off a s 
hard a s they could along the bank, yet, 
a s the river made a sudden turn round; 
th?e hill, about a hundred yards below 
t h e bridge, by the t i m e h e got there 
h e was out ofl sight, and n o one ever 
laid eyes o n M m more. 

The ciroumstanceB with tfblch the 
foregoing atory opens, of the young 
(piper's father and mother bearing dif
ferent names, need cause no scandal. 
a s It i s a common cm*om, both in 
JErsiaad a»a {Sgo||aa«, for * marrie* 
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being a changeling out on a $aovei, o r , ITfTTlf A f f l T l ? ' Q 
tormenting it l a any way. i s done with J J . ' U J U . / i J f | i * O. 
a view o f inducing the fairies to s e i ! •«» »!-•' » -
store the stolen child. I »' 

The "Pox-Hunt" i s a piece of music S O M E O F ™ E PR0®*9 l .6 
which every piper i s expected t o know. 
It, as described in the text , imitates 
the various sounds of the chase; and 
some pipers accompany their music 
with a very accurate topographical 
description of a hunt, the scene of 
which is the neighborhood of the place 
where the piper is performing. 

Heel and toe and cover the buckle 
are Irish steps, which to b e understood 
should be seen performed by some 
strapping Hibernian on a barn-floor; 
or. should the dance take place in the 
cabin, as the floor lseeldom remarkably 
level, on a door which Is taken off the 
hinges and laid down in the middle of 
the room. Thus a fitting stage Is 
formed for the dancers to go through 
his evolutions on. So the old eong 
happily h a s it— 

"But they couldnt keep time on tha 
cold earthen floor. 

So. to humor the music, they danced 
on the door,** e t c 

Handle the feet appear ludicrous, 
yet few could havo any great objection 
to manage the feet which is Just tbe 
same thing-

It is a piece of superstition with 
eome of t h e Irish never t o take a cat 
with tfces whoa they are removing, 
>nore particularly when they have t o 
cross a river. 

T h e Irish term* which ocoar In th is 
story are merely the woria Precl>an 
and Alaana; tho former, correctly 
written Pre&cbm'o or Prlacaaj*, signi
fies a raven, and is metaphorically ap* 
•plied to a n y nonsensical chatterer;-* 
tlie latter, properly ma leasbh, means 
my child. 

ARCHBISHOP ELDER 

iat lb auipectei o« 

addretiH » Ltttar ta B»t. Sill ioun Bl% 
d«n KtgMdinf Kalie* of laiatg, && 

The Rev. Silliman Blagdea t o whom 
his Grace Archbishop Elder adarested 
this letter, is a Protestant minliter, 
The document explains Itself: 
Rev. Silliman Blagden: -c 

Rev. Dear Sir—A very profound 
apology i s due t o you, for my not re* 
j>lylng earlier t o your esteemed favor 
of the 13th of January. I t was not , 
however owing to disregard, bat t o 
carelessness, •*. 
' Your MS. concerning the relic of St* 

Anthony, I gave to a priest of ability 
and experience; that I might take 
counsel wi th h i m about i t - • H e left 
home, however; and It was some tisne 
before I learned^ that lie had returned; 
ft and left It o n my table. Bat then 
it had got misplaced.; and only*;this 
week I found i t among s o m e o ther 
•papers. And nsnr you have sent m o 
the Toronto Record, so that 1 see that 
It is already published. 

I must s a y frankly that if r should 
offer it to a Cathollo paper to publlah, 
I would h a v e t o write some comments 
modifying Its course of reasoning. I 
fear that would seem uagraokras, ? 
am deeply thankful for yotfr magnaa-
imoua championship of the truths that 
you see hi the Catholic Church. And 
I congratulate y o u o n the merit* you 
have before God. in effecting n o doubt 
much good In souls. If in some secon
dary matter* you are mistaken, ft 
would not be well for me t o tako part 
in propagating the mistake; nor 
would it b e wel l for me i n t h i s case 
to draw attent ion to the mi»t ! |ke r »nd 
lessen the force o f your generous view 
dlcatlon o f the honor of God's saint*. 

The mistake tnat I refer to, may b e 
not really i n yotir mind nor expressly-
pronounced In your words. It m a y be 
only an Impression which m a y b e pro-
doiced in t h e mind of a reader. 

Tou seem to attribute the miracle by 
which God sometimes honors the relics 
of saints, t o a "permeatlan** o f the 
Holy Ghost through the body and aii 
its parts. Certainly the Holy Ghost 
gives sacredness to the body a s well 
as to 'tbes oul; because body and sbnl 
together form t h e one person; and tho 
bones being; part of t h e vody are l ike
wise sacredt by t h e operation of tho 
Holy Ghost. €k> you are right in do? 
clarjng t h a t a man who has any 
Christian faith, i s . bound t o reverence) 
the relics o f the body and soul. But 
t o work a miracle , does not belong to* 
the saints, neither t o their soul o r 
body. A toiracle is a distinct work o f 
God; which He often uses through b i s 
isalnte and through their relics; t o 
show honor to them; t o give testimony 
of his esteem for, them; to stimulate) 
men t o honor and imitate them, etc>; 
et<c. But many o f Ms greatest saint* 
wrought miracles that we* know o t 
St. Joseph, B i s foster father, i s not 
recorded t o have worked miracles; ttof | 
St . John t h e Baptist* of wftoia Our 
Lord declared n o m a n so great had* 
been; born o f woman, > i 

S t Anthony iifill n o t forget y<^»" 
generous vindication oChJa^^onoiV- l |i 
his Intercession, joefore- Ooa. «$yVfte, 
obtain for y o u t h » light to s ee aA' tho 
heavenly truths which God h a s com
mitted to t h e teaching of H i s Churcb; 
and above a l l , t o see the divine Insti
tution of Hils ChMrcb. Itself: " 0 * y $ 
and teach a l l men , t o observe ail tbe 
things, whatsoever I ha.v» commanded 
yo% J H e .that* neareth. y o n , hearetb, 
l i e . " With a l l eateem and g o o d wish*/ ' 
^ l ^ ^ e ^ » 4 M i - i 3 | 5 ^ r l a t , •,«•• -4-v:'#iiM ; 

A Soman mblUatlaa Qlvsa l o * t I n t t m t -
lng Pratt<a oa t i e &*i!efc->fhi firt 

• j?*tno»j*l Btfttf«3*aat» a t * t e n * Art 
Heap Pi»*y *ad JrofoanS I saming. 

^Special dofrresponueucs.) 
A chatty book about pone* and cats 

dinals has been puouaaeci a t #.**&<&. 
from *$uoh a few extracts «1U 1» of 
interest. 

"The last consistory,** eays the au> 
thov, "has altered things notably at 
the Vatican. Eleven Jnem&ers have 
been added to the, Sacred College and 
eleven votes to the next oonolate. 
Rampoila'a chance* tor the Tiara, or. 
if he chooaee not to te a. candidate 
just now, hia influence at t^-concPv.e 
are proportionately a^^tnf i ied, 
wb|Jst ^arrocbi i» &awbejra> ' *pC' «,ew 
cardinals are well awarft th*tth«vi ow* 
their promotion, act s^ ntttel" fe,-t&ft 
nonagenarian p o ^ f P i p %* bis- t\h 
Eo^irful Secretary o f ot*teji ind^tbef 
w».u be found fratetul at af'pSWBb* 
whilst the. inofo*}; tf;pper of J»afr$obJ 
h*a rendered, hlmlao^npopulaf ^f i^Ui 
will in a l | 'prc&aMlkjr be fftmov^ 
from the poaltlojl^o? vicar o£ &«»», 
a post of great; Influence, and aftelxed 
as peniten#aty of t^eTJoly'Church In 
succeipioji to' tno .litte CJardinli' ̂ 4r* 
g a u / ' ' ' > -

Th* w#ter o! tb«book tyratffi&t&ft-
RaropQUa, with m M m&timf* Itf 
not be the next P ^ o . and ha U RIRU to 
say ao. because his election irouid-be 
a mltfortuW fo# Italyi » # 4 l #£l»: 
dently Biased by a l l patriotic feellngf 
In judging RamjKrtla^whoar-obajieta, 
many believe, are tttll very «oofe »:m 

The candidates who h*Ve :cb*nM»- at 
the" present itjomeot **&>io ifcrsrrlfr 
er's opinion, CardtoU Sim0i^rJ&$hi. 
t-lahop of Bologna; Cardinal Cij*oel-
airb, Awfebiiin#' off tkgifof -19otfl»' 
Vannutelli (Seraflno); Jiu)terf*^_>"*Jid 
the Patriarch of l ^ i o t , XJapfttaBi Sir* 
to. The wrltei^antof^fndjodmparff 
thsfr merits, « jd wbi|»tr»>Gw}hr; &at 

, Capeoalmtro^ vw34*fa$*L J»ott :4*W» 
•able pontiff ftoja ^aj-|^.J^(»'r#taffl|«' 
' point, luttadmtt*, g^&guijitat' ptym 
are for ^ayamjw,' *M.jp|«)»*;. |jj. $ | i , 
sectlng ni l eandidatwi the authpr:.dQi!)i 
8ot*'4e**a/i»*fr>,bjJ£^ 
unconilderod,- mM ^ »fnitbly ,-foiij' 

jciudes t | M t - i | l » n m l p ^ j b j ( | ^ ^ 4 s ^ 
'been a tm to 4H$*j}*<at«y- >C>V>AV-

•Not-.oneuof tb*.J|«|H|%^oii|r^^ift' 
trace a pedigree to tbe» cj$i$®stf..:$*'. 

,ctead. tlJW'.(batf ,adl-^|(Qntjaja icfiofc* 
score >provin*iia l a j ^ ^ ^ &jiHWwHHt 
the car.dinaUfco|,tii^pra<ip^^eJ own* j 
from tbei. ;mlddl#^la^^y«ckl tjMtqr 
bane risen ,fTam.*W»f«r& .«?**»,$;»$»• 
clety, •{..*, .«.,>,;< Viv«i» O'^,«5AVA'*^'(4? 

tie C»r4inaivA^ttW|^;^ Naples; 
is theja3ft,of,*fop^ac|^^*^e' 
Cardinal iP^reri im$fo §pfrn*tW 
father JOC,tbe, npp-^^^^^ium^^ 
li,-a.«a^p»nter' f be ^tf^^.:w^mtt^. 
ens like, •ine^rr^f, ^iM0^v^-
the Vkmtfc: jUte ̂ i^te,M#W)ih'6i;' 
of Milan*. i^m^m^^Wm^it-
at Genoa, aa4*l^M*'•^^',Ja09blis•l:ii•;,' 
a haherdaaher at Homey, The tatri-
aroh of. Venice has ^xslstsr* and c-na 
brofibier, j Two of *£fie ^JsterMAmonia 

'and Jjucla, ftvoat Kestra; one it tbe 
ĵfW&jMf ja> tallort(tDef othierof a vfrt*r 

*to •& pariab; cburoh. Ano*ber4 Teresa, 
Is nwfrfe* 40 li^ooBCobnlat,. and 'tfee 
brother AOfelo, »l»o selt«,cl«mi* la"* 
small shop a* Hahtua. , 

T^efiwit that tbe ^tarlaifcb of Yen 
Ice left kU near relative)! % their" orig
inal humble condition «̂ f. Jlfe, whilst 
devoting tbe ample reyenaesof hla see 
in the service of jjtbft Ofcurcb. a»d o! 
tho poor makes tbo yenerable ^prejato 
tm«re worthy fUU ̂ n t3be opinion oil 
3 a n y people to ~ ascend the papti 
throne; t'^ 

Th«(ft-aijior deplores tnat ttaJJ1, « * 
ing to her "outrageous sstojle^astieal 
ipollcy," artll exewitfe ho inftaence at 
t i e next election of; &„!Suprenie' pon
tiff, not^thBtandfefi; inexact tnfcf-the 

l M06rfty ,of the voter*, are, "JU3Ĵ h«; 3*j& 
flH(eV!c!ently dlspleasted^fttlittie policy 

ptmsued by Leo XUI. and which; h* 
tfears, wlU be continued %f nit stte-
oessor. His ideal of a Pope, wbo will 
absolutely 'abstain „ from 'politic*, a 
main who realise* t3u>t danger of the 
preeent times and TVi'll "'eaercise M s 
immense moral authority I#fuftbef-
Uig %ne>jpeace of tbe"«rorid, ' * **"> -* * 

rouM-aiFjpft 
SS^^^^^sss^ssi 
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4^ 

TWENTY FJrTH ^ANHWfQffamf fifi *^ 
THE FOUNDING OF i n * M?M0N«^ ij 

ftf 

Wilt &mt%»*#i*w^Kffc1toW^ty>m 

er *t»o ors^^tiw-Ja»ii«wit* m^imm^ 
tia«* Bei&s x*4* »sr »*»» ¥w«Nf *«#» ,̂ 
&oeleU«a^ttti»y»wiBat Pl?»*n»>^ , 

The C*tb#oyoo«»*»»». of H****t; 
St, 3„ are biiay in preparation *t»r ftea/ 
annual conv«vtjon at th« ^»t}otts4--
Union of. Catholic Young Mfln1* Socis-
ties, whtcb la*%Q"H held i n their cit* % 

ou September 18 and SO* Veaey *>« 
proprl^tely Newara; i a j ^ a s ^oaeav 
for tWa yew>eonveaW«v iw tbarUiAojk t 

vim organised' in'tnast city tuiaty^ra-
year* "ago. And «o tbe' aili*r i»Wto» 
will be celebrated In It? btrthptaoe, 

The *s*aioii» of tbe conip»Btk» irga 
be held in the Catholic Inalltute H««. 
Naw- atrcet.' The aalegatat w»0 1f£tt 
go'there will bave notblniMo M#r*£ 
for najvln^ f lat ted M«nak%for t*» 
allver juWlee' year convention. M * * 

f the Catholic young; men's »**oci»tfo«wi 
in tbe diocese haV*'united to msice 
Wife' .$9&^lS9j£$i.- vMtlWpSpfell,^*.;^ •'. 

--•very j w k | j ^ i ; ^ M ^ m•&$)&&•< 
•• eiH^|. ^ p # p a f c | p ^ « ^ » ^ i » * ; - ' ; 

Trtlltb t̂- *y*J ^-•*.?^--•--< :'•• •. -*;••-..f»' -, 

•more, tban any <*ber a»ao<}aU«i *?• ' 

tiWfcityWw' .$or' :4i» |̂M.'. &&m, 
;«n io* f o!^^i^ i^%^;ppa^ 
«#0^0^-:'lp^f!i|ten,li5- Moojigiib* 
• mm*, mk ̂ m tit jet* ii#^:wm2 \ 
befa of the aBtooUUon ajfe Ts^sbslbi*' 

• -vm^' if, Mtf&ti^wifr'imm'--
•«fnt. m£ •, fflWftJm 
^H'-neW mib#.'.J»ii«i^tt a i t t «>ai ffmi, • 

ahlp cxte.nd* frotniJaalca M( 

^nf^'Ih#-m#»;t |aasi-
.'dWy\^:fn*MMli-l>l^i . . 
%o'mJWifc'mm®<fa <p*a%.' 

mm 
Mm*. 

"wm . ... 

'•mmbfaitefmefo 
. '^f:tne,Wr^,^^i:^« ;;;! 

^ to^n^o i ra^^r fa^#%s 
m<i)tfmmm^^m''& w#p 

win* mum* is*®*' 
jourtwnont 09 Wedneatlay'* iwv 
there wl irb* a rally in'th* Insftito 
Hall of all the Young M*Ta 
#oo(etiet la the diboW. ' 
<3artiw*' ̂ and ha« 
viQM for this ooc^iiod. 
there ̂  will be a mon*4*r 
Gre&nwooft Xalte. T>a% 
jfor thif trip are hel*£ piad*r m *H 
U% «oa!ji »ad>.aU wJ»o> at^eiod wifi 
treated'4to some surprises, A btaufrgfi 
for thtr ddegates wju tw seized fe» tWfr": 
Caateo, 

ife.U'.'A'Jw.-.i 

&l»* 
t«otor JBilk.Taaa aVf^pliBt naadl l a 

great '"••sfienat«rSWt«t'l*lto^# * 

te*&m «r mm At 

$mtt% cannot fjb«M t ^ w h w»re 
olotliif I J» placed apOil«,iho fruit 
wee*. 

mooted ,, 
^anstaau 

^iaoopB'er^ of Vv+o R^t^t-ii*^ 
sued1 an appeal to the Catholics of fbJawT 
O0ti4try MHlng for aid for the P irtoV 
Rlciana, n&w oui fellow-citlaeas as 
•Well as fe ĵow-A-̂ atholirti 'n this bour 
of ffe«»|aWon by hurricane and cyiK? 
clone, * '** 
. The Caiiolics o* Opeltraaa, La.,, 

#00Brsto nave a grand maw cbgnreW* 
T|ilB i s m* «f the old pat par stefs^aV 
Ifeatarn axwkdana. Th* pneitij 

0̂ 

!L&?* I^G& 

*b,urc3i waf erected in. 1SSS 
0 ^ M. ta#ent Sunday the^ 
chftrci^waa the only ease e £ & 
S»hit» y*V b*1*** aarrtoea.; 
Protssiant place- of worswsjp f 

closed Oft acoouavt of the sskjissajc 
diphtheria, wlhch preralMt In ta 

Very'lfteT Thomas Lyneh^ one of thj*^ 
y |car^|^rs la of ta t BufUnsrtonr ^«r-
«Mat, diodes* died at Hy4laTlUe1.vlu'* 
driving last AaUrday sf*—*""^ 
was eighty year* «ld, a s« 
Burlington Catbedsai, of 
late, Conception ^ 

The-Iaft .Sunday ln^luly* 
ably the moat noteWoiw 
the history of CatholleSty I 
West Virginia. Oa^a>t ^ 
church at Hlntpn was, dedici 
ourslona were 'run eaat *tn 
the Caesapea; • and 
alone carrvmg gap 
never wert'so maay 
ton or aaywhere la 

SSft -^: sunt 

4£ 
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